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Report of the Secretary-General

Addendurn

l. The issues add.ressed by the Icononic and Social- Council in its
resolution 19BO/51 of 23 Jr:Iy 19Bo concerning the implementation of the medium-
terfli and long-teTm recJvery and rehabi.liLation orograrnme in the sudano-sahelian
region, as outlined in paragraph 7 of the report of the Secretary-General
G/36/?OB) were consiclered by the Inter-Agency Consultative l4eeting of the
United lTations Devel-opdent Programrne (uttop) in December 1980. Consultations
have been initiated by the Admini.strator of UNDP, under vhose authority and
supervision the United Nations Sudano-Sahelian office (UNSO) operates, vith all
United Nations organs, agencies and programnes concerned, on the best means

and raerhods of impleuenting the resolution.

2. As at 5 June 1p81, a mmber of organizations of the United. llations system
had responded tc the resolution and presented a varietv of proposals for iLs
implementation. In particular, views and comments on the natter had been
received from the United Nations Departnent of Technical Co-oDeration for
Development, the United Nations Conference on Trad.e and Dewelopment, the ljnited
llations Ind.ustrial Develolment organization, the United ltrations Environrcent
Fr-opl^arma - thF TTnirFd lrletions Centre for Hu[an Settlemente (Hatritat) " the Uniterr
Ttrations Children's Fund, the World -t'ood Progranme, the United Nations UniversiLy"
hhe Food and Agriculture Organization of the UniLed IIaLions, the United \atio's
Educationaf, Scientific €.nd Cultural Organization, the llorld Banli, the
Internatlonal llonetary tr'und., the Tnternational Teleconmuni cation Union and the
\,lo-rld lleteorologi cal or€"ani zation
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3. The over-alJ, tone of these responses is very positive, shoving that these
organizations are actively seeking the nost appropriate methods of achieving
increased efficiency in using funds and resources available to irnplernent high-priority prograrurles in the region. The rol-e of the United l(ations Sudano-Sahe1lan
Office in the system is afso treated constructivefy, reflecting a general desire
to proceed in a co-ordinated- fashion in developing afld" inpl-enenting Sudano-Sahelian
projects and progranmes,

)+. The prorosals and suggestions raised are being followed up in further
discussions with the organs, agencies and prograromes concerned. with a viev to
r,rorking out concrete arrangements for joint or more closely co-ordinated proposars
and activities. It is the Secretary-General's intention to prepare a more
d.etailed repol't on the natter for the second regular session of the Economic and
Social Council of 1982, at which tine it is expected. that specific conclusions,
in accordance v-ith and in response to the Councilts requests, will_ be avaifable.


